Fact Check

Are any plans for Love The Philippines campaign?

Martial law NOT declared after Chinese water cannon attack

Did Marcos NOT declare martial law?

Did Ayungin Shoal NOT belong to China?

Did Marcos NOT invite the LGBT community to the Palace?

Did viral video of lava flow from Iceland NOT show Mayon?

Did impostor groups share fake online registration for DSWD's food stamp program?

Did another FALSE post on the Titan submersible surface?

Did Bato contradict Duterte’s stance on cops involved in drug trade?

Did Jaime Fabregas NOT die of a heart attack?

Did another OLD video of Mayon’s lava fountain resurface amid 2023 unrest?

Did PH doen NOT have Oerlikon 35mm anti-aircraft guns?

Did video NOT show an ‘attack drone made in the Philippines’?

Did Japan NOT move weapons to PH?

Did Marcos claim to withdraw unproven foreign deposit?

Did travels on a F-22 NOT show U.S. support for China?

Did video predict a ‘July catastrophe’ in Leyte?

Did collapsed buildings NOT show Super Typhoon Mawar’s effects?

Did Duterte NOT seek a medical opinion before taking the COVID-19 vaccine?

Did PH laws NOT ban hate speech?

Did Duterte NOT sign Galeriya, Paliwanikal?

Did PH law not allow online registrations?

Did AlDub’s OFW star video NOT show Duterte’s private jet?

Did Ogie Alcasid NOT sing ‘Frankie and Johnny’?

Did Duterte NOT kill loyalist police officers?

Did Ayub Khan NOT cancel his tour of the Philippines?

Did mass graves NOT show Ferdinand Marcos’s involvement in killings?

Did PBB events NOT show Marcos’s involvement in drug trade?

Did Marcos NOT receive P200-grand monthly salary?

Did election result NOT show Marcos’s victory?

Did Marcos NOT withdraw his application for the 1986 presidential bid?

Did Marcos NOT win the referendum for the constitution of 1987?

Did Marcos claim NOT to have joined the drug trade?

Did Marcos NOT win the 1992 presidential elections?

Did Marcos NOT receive a monthly P1.3 million salary as a senator?

Did Marcos not dismiss his foreign minister?

Did Marcos NOT specify where he got his wealth from?

Did Marcos NOT win his 1967 reelection bid?

Did Marcos NOT claim to have joined the drug trade?

Did Marcos NOT become President by default?

Did Marcos NOT receive a monthly P200-grand stipend from the government?

Did Marcos NOT win the 1978 presidential elections?

Did Marcos NOT receive any compensation from the state after his resignation?
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Did Marcos NOT receive any compensation from the state after his resignation?
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Did Marcos NOT receive any compensation from the state after his resignation?

Did Marcos NOT receive any compensation from the state after his resignation?

Did Marcos NOT receive any compensation from the state after his resignation?